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BREVITY OF LIFE.
Behold

low short a span
'Was long enough of old,

To neasure out the lire of man!
la those vel-temper'd days hi. Lime was thon

Survoy'd, cast upi, and found but thrcescore years and ten.

And ,what is that!
They come, and slide and pass,

Before my pen casa tell thee what.
'The posts cf ime are swift, wlich having ran

Their sev'na short stages o'er, their short liv'd task is donc..

Our days

Beguai ve lend
, TG cEleep adi antic- plays

And toys, until the first stage end:

Twelve waning mîoons, twice fave times told, we give
To unrecover'd loss-we rather breathe thon live

ii vain
low' wyretched ls

Poor man, tltat doth remain
A slave (o such a state as tht.!

1i.s days are Short, at longest ; few, at mos 1
They are but bad, at best; yet lavish'd out or lst.

Th'irey be
The secret spriîgs,

Tint mateounr minutes lice
On wla a more swifntiran cagles wings..

Our IiIe's acIock, and every gaup of breath
llreathes forthsa warning griefstill time shallstrike a deathj.

liia80014
Our new-born light

Attain to fulI-aged non !
And. thias, lir n uatta grey-laired tlght!

we aprtng, -we ai, we b1ossora, da ve blst,
Ere %va cat couant our days, onr days they flee se fast.

T)ey end
Wlhen scarce beguni,

And ore we appreleird
That we begin te live, or iie ta done.

Tian I cournt thy day.; aud if they fiy 100 aft
For thy dul! thoughts to count, count every day thy ast.

Francis Quarles. 1664.

G LE ANI N G S 1 NMAT UR AL HI ST OR Y.
By Edward JAsee.

From the cottage, with its dog on the threshold and blackbird

in a wicker cage by the porch, t the royal menagerie, where ail

inds of strange animaIls are congregated, therp is a taste for natu-
ial history. Wedeliglht in that inferior worklïof which we are
]orda and masters. IIow popular are the various works that have
appearedil the various branches of this indeed "knowledge o
the people." Mr., Jessee bas prodaced a deightfaul work on a

delightful siubject. These pages are full of amusinrg anecdotes
and now let Our readers choose for themiselves.

TASTE FOR TRAVELLING N1V A DOG.

We liad started frotn Geneva, on Our way to Basie, when we

discovered that a dog was following us. We found, on inquiry
that it didii ot belong to the Veiturier, and we then concluded,
that il would not be Our companion for anry considerable distance,
but would Lake to the right or lot ut some turning, and sago to
bis home. This, hovever vas lot the case, for he continued

vith our carriage througli tho whole of the daysjourney. When

we stopped for the night, by close attendance on us as we alighted
and sundry wags ofi e tail, looking up into our faces, ie installed
hiuself ito Our good graces, and clained to be enrolled a regular
nember of the crotege. 'Give tiat poor dog a good supper, for
he las followed us ail day,' was tIre direction to the people of the
inn ; and I took care to see it obeyed. This afrair of the dog fur-
xished conversation for our dinner. We ,,ere confident in the
con victio tihat we had done nothing to entice the animal, and
washed our lmands ofarny intention to steal hin. 'le concluded
h ha d lost his master, and as well educated and discriminating
doge will do in suchr a dilemma, tiat lie lid adopted other pro-
tectors, and lad slfown iris good sense and taste in the selection.
It wvas clear, therefore, that wec vere boundtttaake care of hin.

H ws a stout dog, withu a cross of the mastiff inl him ; an able-
bodied trudger, well formei for scufiling in a market-piace. He

was a dogr also of imuch self-possession. In our transits throurgh
mhe villages lie paid but little attention to the curs wlich now' and
then attacked him. Hle fllowed us to Basle ; we assigned to
him the naie o Carlo, whicl he had already learned to answer
readily; we bécamre quite attachedt to him, the affection appeared
to be matiua. At Base, we told thé inneeper mre story, and
added that wec had now nothinrg ta do but ta laIke thé dog ta Eng-.
tend with us, as wve could not aake him off. TIré landilard smsil'-
éd. <XVihy,' said I, ' ls it yonr dog P' 'Na,' said hea. ' Does
he belong to an>' anc that youi know ?' <No,' roplied mthe hast.
Whry do you smnile thon ?' 'Vous verrez,' 'VWeil burt explain.'

'W1ell the,' saidi thé landlord, 'this dog whicb belangs to no aone,
is inî thé habit af attaching himself' ta travellers passing betwveen
this place and Geneva. He bas often been et nmy hanse before.

Ikunow the do wll 3e assnred ire wvill not go furthrer with

yan.' We snilled i laour turru: the dog's affection . was sa very'
marked, 'Il'y' trouva son compte,' saidi the bandlord-<c'est son

gagne pain !' Wie smiled agail. Encore,' resumed ire land- tinct rings inarked the groutii ofthis tree, and those circles which

lord, ' vous verrez.' remiained became ton minute ls be eutel ; l itres was thus or

The next morniIg the dog was about us as usual. le came to grei age, but was founld decavedr near the root. A colony of

us and received, a double portion of caresses for past services,riooks liad been accistoiiied ta build taeir anmal nets upoîî t is

also some food in consideritin ofthe long trot before him. The tree ; but an a sudden, andi befare thé empest which ad uprooi-

horses wvere put to-we sprang into the carriage, and of we stuart-!ed it, they deserted aid for no apparent reasoun, and toouk up tieir

ed. ' Hie, Carle ! Caria 1-hie Caria ?' Not a leg did lie wagaoenbnde lii un ash trec growing near, themit ualion of 'which was b-

but onlyb is tail. 'Carlo---Carlo---Carlo ' The deuce a ubit didi tween the alichinmies of the adjoiniig bouses."

ae stir. le stood watching us with his eyes for a few seconads, nua n s.
as we roled along, and then turnîinrgarnird, walked ieisurely up A gentleman now' residing in London, whilst travelling putsidiv

the inn yard ;. 'he coniounded landlord was standing iat lias of one Of the uorth naa, mails thé fct I am about to relate. It

door laughiig. 'Tie devil aeI the dog,' said 1-' Caria, wus a dark nigit, and tas the mail wara ravelling art Ile usual rate,-

Carl !' .a dog barked incessaly before the leanders, andi continuedI to do
LADY COTTON's fDo. so for sorti etime, junping up ta the heürd. of the horses. Tho-

Lord Combermere's mother, (Lady Cotton,) had a terrier nan-cachman, fearful of soue accident, pullcd up, and the guardgot
ed Viper, whose memory was so retentive that it was only neces-[down to drive ire animal lwly. Tie dog ran before the guard>.

sary to repeat ta him once the name of any of the numerous visi-'and then returaned to lirm, iuaking use of suclh peculiair gestu-re-

tors at Combermere, and he never afterwards forgot it. Irs. Fl. that lie was inducedto taIoke out one of tIe lamiips and follo tii-

came on a visit there on Saturda>y. Lady Combermere too.lhedog. Afier doing sofor cnie hîindred vards, li faund n farie

dog up in ber arms, and going up ta Mr-s. IL said'Viper; Ls isayng drrunk across the rond and iis- horse grazing lby the sidef

Mrs. H.' SIe then took him ta anather newly arrived lady, and it. Lut for this extraordinary sagacity and ifetiuo f de dog
said, 'Viper, this isl Mrs. B.' and no furthur notice was taken. for his ntser, lhe coach would mrrost probably hava driven over
Next morning when they went 'o ciurch, Viper was of the party. ie ldy ai thé sleeping man.

Lady Cotton put.-clprayer beak in bis m [ouh, and [tld filait [e take MC ORAT Y IsrN OF AN iALs.
it ta Mrs. H. which he did, and then carried one ta Mrs.. B.. atI is A British LiNcer onT board a sip Nwhich ncId at thé Isnd a

mîstress's ordar. Ascension, on her wnay ta Engand, iunformedjr me it toLADY PENRHVH large tartes anaonst t

The passion of the late Lady Penrhyn for pugs was well linown-. 'sanie accident rat oy tîree-nIs. Te sailors on board cl

Two of these, a niother and a daughter, were in tie eating-room it the "Lord Nelson,! candit was marked in a certain way by
of Penrhyn castle at the morning call of a lady wio partook of a 'having certain initials, and naubers burnt upoit ls unader smls
luncheon. On bonnets and shawls being ordered for the paurpose iai Iran, wvhrich mrarks ara nover lo be ob ltrate. Owing

of takig a walk in the grounds, the eldest dog jumped in achair,' oarus causés tIé sip as delayd an lier voyage :nay i

and looked first at a cold fowl, and thren at her daughrter. Thethe turtes dlied, andt aiers becama sickiv. Tis was the case
lady remarked ta Lady Penrhyn that he certainly bad a design on Iol thé "Lord Nel ;" ant it wras so neary daTi wen thIe S1h1>.

the tray. The beLl was therefore rung, and a servant ordered to arrived in the chnni, that the sailas, witIîa h ias a fa-
takeit away. The instant the tray disappeared, the aider pug, vorite, threw it overboard, in order, ais they said, t rive it a
who bad previnusly played the agreeabie wibh ailliher might ta thechance. its native elemnut, however. appeaurs to have revived it;
visiter, sniarled and flew at her, and, during thie Nhole waclk, fol- for two years afterwards the very same turtie was founrd at its
lowed her, growling and snapping atlier heels whenever opportia- old hants le the Island ofaAcensian. The proafs broght for-

nity servei. Thé dog cetailI went irough two or mitre blainks 1 ward of the accuracy of the statement place theact-beyond doubtr
of inférence, from the disappearance of the coveted spoil, to and! afrd a wnd riul instance of thé isict ai' iis ish. Whn.

Lady Penrhya's order, and from Lady Perrhyn's order to th re- e consier tie vast tract af wter n-hic tis torils ad la pus.
mark matie b>' ber visiter, and that the Island of Ascension is only a littie speck in the migh-

RECONCILIATION E ROUGHT ABOUT A aO.1At>' ocean it is rimpossible niiot to refleet on thaït unexplained instinct
There were two friends, nocliving t London and the other at ith wander, wvhich enabed an nwieldy, ad apparentl' so sti

Guilford. These friends were on terms of gre't intimacy: and for'c
many years it had been the custom of thie London fanly to passi ar
the Christmas atGOuilford, and their umuform practice was to arrive.

ait dinner thetday before Chrisitmas day, and to be accompanied by T H E F0 R C E 0 F 1G H i NI NM G.
a large spaniel, who was a great favorite with the tisited, as with A persan ay he iled by lightning, athogh te explason

thevisiters. At the end of about seven years after this plan had0 takes placé ai be distancé of twenty miles, by wat is calld the

be e n a d h ere d to , th e tw o fa m ilie s h a d an u n fo rtu n a te m is nrn d er-1 a k s trok e . S u p oe t a he t e xt eM i tesof a c lo u d , h

standing, which occasioned an omission of the usual Christmas- i y b c hsre Supp i ngo tr toa s a eaha d, they

invitation. Aboutan hour before di ner on the day before ChristmasM i rep electricity irm the irb ti >
Cirsmaa -ilrepelîthoehecîracat> fracithie cnrî's saurfarce, if il Iraai ire

day, the Guilford gentleman standing at his window, exclaimed sanme kind with their own, and wili attractI tie otiher Linrd ; and if
ta his wife, ' Well, my dear the W-'s have thougit better of a discharge should suddnly take place ai anc ed ai tie coud

it, for I declare they are coming as usual, though we did not the sqaiibium ili insta tly e restred by a flash t hat poi
invite ther; Iere conres Coesar ta announce therri ;' and the dogh01 ai the carili nhili ia entier tira ailier. Thgiîm trbhe cgrk
carné trottin'up to ti door anti wasadmitted ns usiuai ta the par-is ofen sufliciently powerrul to destroy lifie, it is fever sb terible
lor. The lady of the house gave orders ta prepare beds, dinner in is effocs as the diroct sht, which is frqu enty ai icocenva

waited an hour but no guestis arrived. Cmsar aiter staying th 1 lleîinte nsi st arnices I ao c d which largre i ii oinre i&sses of

exact nuinber of days ie had been accustomedI to, setOfor irn ate. of a sto wall,havebeen
and arrived there in safety. The correspondence, which ai nie-conveyed It a considerable distance iy a stronke of htning.
cessity occured had the effect of renew ing rthe intercourse o tir h Ro cksad the co si orf mo tansr fe b a ir h a ks offgh i on

estraged friends, and as long as CSsar lived le paid the annual rocks ace ops ni oanaley o u tis descendina
vislit, ln corupeir>'wiih bis master andtiirisrsss. ýfroua ils action, anti cr.as-.iieaily via-béons ;toises, desceirdiug anar-

ny fet into banls o sand, muark le path ai the electric fluid.
SinesherdAbbé>',iaJACKDAw Somine years a, Dr. Fielder exhibited several of ithe ise fulgurites
scnesherdpAbbeyngKingJncAre, it élas le isoryuas tin London, of considerable lengti, whichiu bad, beenu dug out of

scene of poisoning Ring John. An old elmn tree, mn the avenue lead- soesnypanso iei ndEsenPusi.Oefuda
ing up ta the house, was blown down by a higi wind ; several saderbn was a e le Tir rumat eerut

ýPrrderharun'was iunyv feet long. Thocir rarunificariuns general-
yong jackdaws were kilied in the nests in the hiollow of the tre t in pouls or springs a water below the sand, wich are

wen it fell; one, however, escaped, and was renred by the child- e d
---- r--' i arpposèdtat deterarine Ille course of the ciactnia laiti. No dguLt

ren. This bird evinced great sagacity, but there was aure cir- the soil and subtratat must iufliuence its direction, since it is foutrd
cumstance attending it which excited particular observiation. by expeince, thai places whih have bean struk by lighi g are

When the owner of the i ouse was ridirnr out, thie bird appeared'
to b always watching his return ; and the moment ie saw- him
coming up the avenue, hé would fy off in search of the groon,
and by his extraordinry noise, apprise him of his masters's ap-
pl'oach. If the man dit not attend to him, ie would peck at his
legs, lay hold of iis stocking, and pull witi all his rmiglt ; and the
man said iè w-as always made sensible of his naster's return, by
the peculiar note of the bird. It used to take its stand upon the
gate of the stable yard, whih commanded a view down the avenue.
Like inost pets, it came to an untinely end. The poor bird aligli
ted amongst some hot ashes, and w'as burnt to death.

INSTINCT OF BIRDs.

Speaincg of the instinct of birds, lie observes: '' that it would
appear from the following instance, that birds have an extranrdi-
naty faculty in a.voiding danger, although it be not apparent at the
lime. Some years agd a large and beauntiful ash tree wnas blow-n
down in the vicarage of Newcaste upon Tyne. About 140 dis-

often struck again.
Lothian ias bebn
ville.

A schlool-house in Laiiimer-Muir, in East
struck three dilerent tiies.-.lrs. Somer-

Ecowoan, is one thing, and parsimony anotier. .ccnomy,
ns the general acceptation of the word goes, ieans a frugal dis-
position andi outlay o one's incone, ndi tho manageinci Oi pro-
periy, so that it nay be 'Most useful and productive. Parsimony,
is the nasty spirit which leads a nman to deny himself all enajov-
ment, except tnht iotha niere asquisiti of pelf. Econory, by
teaching a person the exact extent o Rhis resources, enables hini

to ie charitable upon proper occasions. Parsimon tempts him
to steal a bone froi a lieggar. Ecnnomy, by the inprovemîent nf

its advantages, elevates ti standard of its pussessor. Parsimniy

rer.ders those who fall into it, objects of disguîst and loutiniig te
their fellowu.-Econormy' files awny a newspaper for frture rcfur-

ence-Parsimony stops it !-X. York Sun.


